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DEMOCRATIC OI .TV COSIVK.V
TION.

The Democrat lo voters of Rock Iiland conntj
re reqnetd to tend delegates to a convention
o be held at the Court house In the city of Bock

Island, tn said county, on Saturday July Sth, 1889

at 1 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for State's Attorney and to transact any
other bnslnesa that maj properly come before the
convention. The representation will be one del

gate at laree for each Voting precinct, and one
for each sixty votes and one for every fraction of

Ixty votes above forty votes based on the whole
number of votes cast In each town or city for
Cleveland and Thurtnan In 1SS8, as follows:

No. Del. No. Del
Cordova. . . . Cop 1
I'nnoe Creek... Znmi x
Hampton, Prt'C'tl-- . '2 Port Hvron ia.. Blnrk fluwk

3.. S Coal Valley...
Rural . ilowlliiK
Kdgni!tiin, I riT l 1 S Amluliixia,. ,, S..

. 5 Rnffiihi I'rairie 3
Drnry, a Mouth Mnllne
Honlh Kork - M..line Ul Ward....

111 Ward.. 3 " 'il ... S
Sit " ..4 l "... 4

l " .. 5 " 4lh " ... S

Itti " .. 4 Mh ' ...
Mh " .. f ' f.lh ' ... a
tlth " .. " 7ih " ... t
Mi .. 8

HT

The chairman of the I'ity committers in
Kork Maud nnil Mnlhie Mill tht-l- r

calls at'CordiiiL'ly The Tnwn and Ward raiicutes
Shu lilt he hi'lil nt an early ailattt as posnihle.

Dated Kork Inland, June t, 1s.ni.
OKo. W. VINTON, Chairman

H. K Castbci., Src'y.

Uovkrnor II ill a use of the veto
power has saved the taxpayers of New

ork f 1,800,1X10. This is the amount
recklessly appropriated fur needless pur
poses by extravagant legislatures. The
state government has been conducted
just as smoothly as though that vast sum
of money bad been spent.

Coi.onki. Clakkson explains, says the
St. Faul Globe, that the reason he rushes
the matter so to Ret democrats out of
office is because the country voted last
November to have republicans in office.
If he had been keeping posted on things
about that time he might have discovered
that the party indorsed at the ballot box
was plastered with pledges not to turn
out office holders except for cause, and
to make fitness the chief test of appoint-
ments. There has never been in the his-

tory of the country such a Conemaugh
flood in the postal system, or such flag
rant following of the maxims of the polit-
ical spoiler.

A l.linir.
An old soldier and member of Buford

post disputes that part of the anonymous
communication in the L'nion yesterday
which said: "We stood shoulder and
shoulder in battle, and there we will con-

tinue to the end." lie said "the soldiers
will stand shoulder to shoulder when an
attack is made on the flng of our country,
but not in a raid on the city treasury."
That's the way a good many old soldiers
talk.

Asxtalunta'M fourth.
AndaliiHia is going to celebrate the

Fourth in good style. There will be a
procession in the morning in which Jerry
Everhart's Lime Kiln brigade and all
societies of the town will take part,
then Bleuer's full band will take the
lead in the march and furnish music for
the day. M. M. Sturgeon and Wm.
McEnlry will orate. A liberal supply of
fireworks have been purchased for the
evening. Wheelbarrow and sack racing
and quoit pitching are a part of the
ports.

Fablie Library Report.
President Connelly this morning filed

the annual report of the Rock Island
public library bad f r the year just closed
with City Clerk Koehler. The annual
receipts are given at $2.907. 84, ami the
expenditures at $2,W0.8S. Fines, etc.,
received by Min Uale, librarian, 4'3.S7.
Several order issued not having been
presented for payment leaves a balance
id the treasury of $:I8 05. The total
number of volumes in the library June
1. 1888, was 0.224; 323 have been added
by purchase, 42 by gift, 94 worn out and
withdrawn, 17 lost, leaving 9,478 on
hand June 1. 189. The total number
of volumes issued. during the year was
21,194.

The total attendance was 33,791,
monthly average 3.203, daily 107, Sun-

day 7. The library was open for the at-

tendance of visitors 3l0 days. Books
were issued as follows: Fiction, 11.673,
juveniles, 4,942; travel. 1.00S; history,
1,665: essays and literature, 304; poetry
and drama, 231; religion and theology,
108; wiiand science, 310y innct'llineons,
854.

Not at All h Had Full lire.
8t. I'aI'I., July 1. The total liulnlities (

the Eureka Improvement company, which
recently to T. T. Smith, one of the
atockholilerx, a e 1 15,000. Thin sum is se
cured by morttf on the lands of the coin
pany in South Ht. I'aul, worth at the lowest
estimate (71,1100, ami every creditor will be
fully satisfied.

The I.rna Welibor Outrage.
LaCrohsb, Wis., July 1. Lena Webber,

the girl injured by the burglar, is still lin
gering, but about the only cniw for hope is
the bare fart that she still livun. The exam
ination of the kuifo ami haudkftrohiuf found
in the pomcnaion of the lirst man arrested
two hours after the deed shows blood on both
articles.

The "Ills; (lets Another I.lne.
Danvillk, UK, July I. Saturday the di-

rectors of the Cairo, Vinci-nnn- a and Chicago
railway elected M. E. Infills president, thus
turning the line over to the "illg Four'' sys-
tem, by which it. will tm hereafter.

IMafnaai Can't bs Cared
by local application, as tbey can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation oam Ite taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any rase of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

It is said ttrht CO, 000 rifles purchased
in America for the Corean army are
stored at Nagasaki. Corea's treasury be
ing empty tbey nave not been delivered.

Lionizip the Shah.

London To be Painted Red in
His Honor.

HIS VISIT TO BE MADE BRILLIANT

By Continuous Round of Festivities
Amerlrans Yearning e Pip Him otT

Queen Christine's Walloon Ascension
The Itolagoa liny Affair Cassagnae

Tloonced from tha French Chambers
Henry Stanley's Sufferings William
O'llrlen Arrested at Cork.
London, July 1. Fashionable Ixmilon had

nothing to think of yesterday but the gor-
geous preparations which were Iioing pushed
forward for the reception of the shah, who
arrives this evening. The Prince of Wales,
npon whom very Inrgely rests the responsi-
bility fur the rare of the inierial visitor
while iu England, bus personally interested
bimwlf in all t ho details, and the grandeur

extent of the preparations for the recep-
tion are due very largely to his individual

(Torts.

Itccelveil ly the 1'rlnra.
The prince departed for Nliceriiess at noon

to-d- on a richly decorated steamer to
the shah and conduct him in state to

Buckingham pnlarn, which has been most
elaborately titled up for the use of the royal
visitor and his suit, the shah
will lunch with the queen at Windsor castle,
and Wednesday with the lord mayor and
corporation of Loudon. u Thursday he
will attend a garden party at Marlborough
house, at which the tpicen will lie present.
On this occasion Mr. Lincoln, the American
minister, will meet tho stmh. Friday there
will be a state reception at Alliort hall, at
which all the guests will he required to wear
Durt dresses and uniforms.

A IConnd of Festivities.
The shah has accepted the queen's private

invitations and nlso those of lxrd and l.idy
Cadogan, who will entertain him at C'holsea
house. The banker Sasson and Mrs. Susson
will give him a banquet at the Empire the-
ater, at which only princes of the blood
r lyal and sixty others will l present.
The preparations for this affair are ou
a scale of magnificence never equalled
in England, and Mr. Rasson, when it is
all over, will have to draw his
check for 5,000 for the expenses.
The shah will also be entertained by Lord
Roseberry in Herkely square, by Lord Salis-
bury at lint field, by Lord Brownlow at
Aihridge, by Mr. Alfred Ie Rothschild at
Hatton, near Tring, and by Baron Ferdinand
De Rothschild at Waddisdon tnnuor, neur
Aylesbury. The Rothschilds have, besides,
undertaken to supply the floral decorations
at Albert hall and the Empire theater. The
interiors are to be literally covered with
roses, and they will spend JE'J.OOO for this
purpose alone.

Americans Want to See Him.
Americans are besieging Mr. Lincoln for

iuvi tut ions to the various fashionable enter-
tainments to which he lias the entree, but he
ia unable to satify more than a fraction of
the demands made upon him. Hundreds are
compelled to go away disappointed. Amer-
icans appear to be specially anxious for a
chance to meet the sliab, but
many will have to curb their ambition.

TROUBLE WITH PORTUGAL.

A Little War Clonit Arising ou the
Horizon of Britain.

London, July 1. Some time ago the
Portugese government gave English capital
ists a concession to build a railway into
Africa at Delagoa bay. Recently Portugal,
iu the interest of certain rich Boers, it is
said, revoked that concession on the ground
that the road was not built in the specified
t.me, a claim that is purely fictitious. Ne-
gotiations regarding the matter have been
going on for soma days, and the British
government is not at all inclined to submit
to the confiscation of its subject's money.

Portugal Must Hack Down.
The cabinet, Saturday, discussed the

trouble and formulated a sharp note to
Portugal. Lord Salisbury will not submit
mildly to the high-hande- d manner in which
Portugal has undertaken to deal with British
capitalists, and he is determined to make
trouble for that kingdom unless her minis-
ters back down squarely from the position
they assumed in the IMagoa bay railway
matter. It is significant that two of the
great London dailies have already notified a
number of their correspondents to prepare
for foreign service. It is now rumored that
the Portuguese government will agree to
submit the question to arbi (ration.

ROYALTY GOES

Mpaln'a Oneen Kegcnt Make Herself Im-
mensely I'opular.

London, July 1. The bravery displayed
by Queen Regent Christine in ascending in a
military balloon which the officers were test-
ing has created a furore of admiration
throughout Spain. While the experiments
were going on her maj.sty appeared and in-

sisted upon accompanying the p

in charge in his ascent The queen's maid of
honor declined to enter tho car, so the royal
lady left her behind.

The Air Ship Couldn't 0-- t Away.
The balloon, which was held captive by a

cable, ascended to the height of :O0 yards
and descended at a point within ten yards
from where it started. Photographs of the

ene were taken, and the soldiers cheered
themselves hoarse in recognition of the young
queen's pluck.

Serious Kint in Ireland.
C'oitK, July 1. William O'Brien, menilier

of parliament for fork, and Patrick O'Brien,
member for Monnghan, spoke at a crowded
meeting yesterday. When William O'Brien
had finished his speech the police, who were
present in furcn, took him into custody. This
action caused great excitement among the
p iptilace, and they began to stone the police,
who thereiiM)ii charged upon them, injuring
many persons, including Patrick O'Brien,
who is reported to l in a critical condltiou.

Hallnnn Accident at the F.xpnsltlnn.
Pakih, July 1. A balloon ascending on the

exposition grounds yesU-rdn- tweame en-

tangled in a projection of the machinery
gallery. The car, which con taint! three
persons, become detached and fell to the
ground, injuring one of tlve occupants very
vtverely. The other two were but slightly
hurt, as they clung to a projection.

A IHstresnInK Kaport About Stanley.
London, July L, Mail advices from west

Africa confirm previous reports of the
shocking privations to which Mr. Stanley
has been subj tcted. It is stated that his hair
bas turned snow white; that bis clothes are
ia rags, and that he Is without shoes, being
Obliged to use skins to cover his feet.

Tbey Fired M. Caaaagmo.
Paris, July L In tha ehamber of deputies

Saturday, during a discussion regarding cer--

.aln tloulanglst letters, Caasagiuto said tha
letters were police forgeries, and after being
told that the writer admitted their genuine-
ness, accuses! Thevenot, minister of justice,
of being an accomplice of the writer. A tre
mendous uproar ensued, ending with the
censure and expulsion of M. de Cassagnae,
who left tha chamber followed by many
fnambers of the Right

In Memnry of Fallen Soldiers.
Belgrade, July 1. King Alexander, on

Friday, lnid the foundation stone of a monu-
ment at Kreyevacz to tho memory of the
Servian soldiers who fell at Kossovo. By
permission of Turkey flowers wore gathered
from the battlefield of Kossovo and used at
the celebration. Metropolitan Michael
preached a sermon and prayed for the re-
storation of Servian greatness.

Mot So Had aa lie ported.
BataVIA, O., July L The casualties by

the wreck on the Ohio and Northwestern
road at Duck creek Friday are not so se
rious as first reported. Manager Hunt has
several cuts on the head and aide, but no
rractnras except the collar bone, and Is con
fldent 61 recovery. All othora reoeived in'
juries more or leas painful, but none are con
udered dangerous.

THE IBOCK TBIIXKD AKGFTXB MONDAY, JUIAr 1, IS39.
"We Hohenzollems."

London, July 1. Emperor William, in
toasting the bride and groom on the occasion
of the marriage of Prince Frederick Leopold
to Princess Louise, of Bchleen ig, lost Mon
dav. said to the bride: "We Hohenzollerns
have always been good soldien, and there is
no doubt that your highness I as become a
good soldier's wifa"

Want George to Become it Subject.
London, July L Many of the friends of

Henry Gearge are urging him to become a
British subject and enter parliament for a
scotch district. It is not 111 oly that Mr.
George will accept the propotal, though he
has not as yet gfren a definite answer.

German Government Kncouraglng Strikers
London, July L The Oern an war office

has ordered the employment c f all masons
and brick-layer- s doing certa n classes of
work on the government buildings in Berlin,
pending the settlement of the masons' strike,
at the price demanded by the strikers. The
strikers havo received a considerable sum of
money from their brethren in Chicago.

GEN. SHERMAN IN CHI0AG0.

The Old Warrior Thinks the Windy City
la Flitting; on Air.

C'mcAiiO, July 1. The vote fir annexation
Saturday was carried in the citf by an over-
whelming majority, and in th) suburbs of
Hyde Park, ltke View, Jeffera .tn, tho Town
of Lake, and Cicero by fair majorities. This
gives Chit-ag- a population of t ver 1,100,000
and an area of l.V) square miles. Some of
tho papers claim a population of 1,:S00,000.

' tll Tec-nm- Is IVssi mlntic.
(tt-n- . Sherman was in town yesterday en

route to Denver to speak at tha Fourth of
July celebration. Ho was told rhnt the town
claimed to lj the second city in the
country since the annexat on, and re--
pied: "Humph! Chicago is getting too
big for iaw breeches. I'vo soon c ties like it go
all to pieces. It s a wonder to me you didn't
annex Oklahoma. You might lay out. a city
from Oshkosh to IndianapolU, but what
would you have? 'Tis not the area that
makes tho city. It is tho con centration of
wealth. By the time Chicago improves these
new towns by sewers and the various com'
missioners have stolen the usuil amount, you
won't have a cent loft. Annexation means
death to Chicago."

ACCIDENT ON THE GRAN ) TRUNK.

Half a Ttozen People Injnrtd, but None
Killed.

Port Huron, Mich. , July 1. Saturday
morning at o o ciock, as tne we ex
press train on the Chicago and Grand Trunk
railway was passing Emmet at the rate of
about forty mil's an hour, it struck a mis
placed s itch and went into the ditch. The
engine, tender, mail car, express car, two
coaches and two Pullman went off,
and were more or less damaged, but
no one was kiiico. lue lol owing were
wounded: A. M. Jewell, of Boston, spine in
jured and leg broken; H. B. York, of Pe
troit, back injured; Alfred Bakt r, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., Imth ltgs hurt; Mrs. A. Cody, of
Quebec, badly shocked; Norm m Frend, of
Belleville, Out, back hurt; Mrs. Hurt, of
iJipeer, severe internal injuries.

Acquitted of Murdering a Hoy.
Mount Vernon, Ky., July 1. On the 13th

of November, 11, William Hi::ginbotham,
a 15:year-ol- d boy, was riding al mg the road
shouting for Jeff Davis when he was killed
by J. Logan Sigman, who fled and was never
heard of for over twenty-fiv- e yrs. He was
finally located in Missouri and I rough! here
tor trial 1 he case resulted m a hung jury
and Sigman was released on bon L The trial
has been postponed from time 1 1 time unti"
last Monday, when it was called, with Judge
Morten, of the Lexington disti let, on the
bench. The jury held out two lays, eleven
for acquittal and one for con iction, and
finally agreed on a verdict of not guilty.

Simon Cameron's Funeral.
Harrisht-r- , Pa., July L Tie funeral of

Hon. Simon Cameron took pla-- e Saturday
from his old residence in thii city. The
feature of the occasion was the i xt rente sim-

plicity of the ceremonies. All of his relatives
except his son, the senator, were present, the
latter having not yet returned from Europe,
There were also many prowine it people at
the services, and a large attendance ol mends.
The ceremonies, took place in ti e parlor of
his residence, and the burial was in the Har-risbur-

cemetery. Rev. Dr. Chambers, of
the Pine Street Presbyterian church, offici-
ated.

ItHptixrd a Child of the Flood.
Johkstown, Pa., July 1. The most

interesting feature of Sunday at this place
was the baptism of a child of the flood,
David James Jones by name, a lad
of 6 months, who baa proved bey-m- a doubt
that he was not born to be drovned. The
baby and its parents bad a narrow
escape. lillrt H. Priodle, quartermaster
of the Philadelphia division, donated a bottle
of water from the river Jorda l, and the
youngster got his name with honors.

Started a Fire With Kern-iene- .

Cleveland, O., July 1. Mrs. Catharine
Arnold, residing at No. lrt Cobleigh street,
attempted to start a fire yesterdi.y morning
with kerosene. The oil exploded and was
thrown over her clothing, which took fire
and burned furiously. An ambulance was
called and she whs removed to the hospital,
dying after four hours of terribh suffering.
The house and contents were dan aged to Uis
extent of $l,(iin.

Oir;nlzfd a Illg Trust In Coal.
New York, July 1. The Journal says

that Ail-ti- n Corbin has organized a coal
Srust w ith a capital of $2.10,0110,111 0. It is al-

leged tbnt tho trade has been 'cornered,"
and that the leading coal oads are in the
schema It. will involve practicrlly the en-
tire anthracite production of America.

It was a Itloody Wheat Field.
fiETTYSBi RO, Pa., July L The Sixty-firs- t

New York infantry survivors yesterday
afternoon dedicated their mfMpiiuient on the
"Wheat field" where they lostetxtv-thrn- e out

Lof tt men, engaged July 2, 163.

DR. M'DOW A FREE MAN.

The Slayer or Kill tor llrnnnn Arqultted
Kxultant Negroes.

Charleston, S. C, July L The McDow
trial came to an end Sat urday wit i a verdict
of not guilty, and immediately ujion the an-

nouncement a cheer arose that ci.lled from
tho judge a stern rebuke. The a cosed was
enthusiastically congratulated by bis friends,
and upon being released was taken home in a
coach, being followed thither by a. crowd of
people,' many of them negroes. This latter
class have been friends of McDow from the
start, owing to dislike of Dawson because of
remarks in his paper some time before he
was killed which were taken by t le negroes
as a renection on the chastity of negro
women. It is said that one herculean bluck
shouted at the top of his voice: "That set-
tles it The richest white man in Charleston
shan't call mo a nigger again. If be does, I
know what to do." The friends of Editor
Dawson are correspondingly indiTnant. It
is said that the jury was unanimous, the five
white men being for acquittal on the first
ijallot.

SUIN3 FOR A BLOCK OF LAND.

A Young Minneapolis lawyer Finds a Flaw
In a Title anil Hues on His His. ovary.

Minneapolis!, Minrr; July 1. A sensa
tional land title suit is about to lie instituted
here which involves $1,000,000 worth of
property in the heart of the city. The prop
erty in question is block 67, M mneapolis.
and is bounded by Third and Fourth streets
and Fourth and Fifth avenues south. Upon
it is situated .the M.nneapolis d amber of
commerce's magnificent stone buildimr. A
C Brown, a young attorney here, in looking
over some musty old records recei tly, found
w not De conceived to be a flaw in the title
running back to the year 1855, I ofore the
town was platted. He investigated further,
auu oerame si ill more confident. Ho, with
capitalists who are backing him, Iu s recently
secured quit-clai-m deeds, and will now pros- -

uv Liami mi an mure is ui it, it n
said that other valuable land in th it vicinity
mm aiao iiivoiveu.

APlcafor'Tolife.

The President's Preacher Puts
in a Protest

AGAINST THE MISUSE OF A W0ED.

Folitlcs Haa Lost Its Meaning; and Keen
Degraded An Alternative Term tor the
Wire Puller A Story That Should Be
Taken with Salt Legitime Called Down
by Capt. Kellogs; Pauncefote'a Invest-
ment Dry Time at an Encampment
Official Notes.
Washington City, July 1. The president

beard a sermon that was all about politics
yesterday morning. He occupied bis own
pew at the Church of the Covenant Dr.
Scott, his father-in-law-, was the only othe.
memlier of the White House family present.
"Heavenly Citizenship" was the subject of
tho discourse of the Rov. Dr. Hamlin, pastor
of the church. The text was the 20th verse
of the iii. chapter of Paul's Epistle to the
I'hillippians: "For our conversation is in
Heaven, from whence also we look for the
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ," and he in-

terpreted the word "conversation" as "poli-
tics."

The Word Misapplied.
There is probably no word in the lan-

guage, be said, that has been so detiauched
as this word "politics." Its derivation is no-

ble, meaning whatever concern the well-bein- g

of a city. It is the art and science of
human government. Contrast with this the
current meaning of the word. We actually
use it to distinguish the manoeuvres of par-
ties in their contests for the control of the
government From a "statesmanship" which
should be synonymous with it, tho term pol-

itics has cnine to mean the art of securing
votes.

" Politician" and "Statesman." aH

It should he as high praise to call a man a
"politician" a3 to call him a "statesman,"
but men wink when they use the former
term and raise their bats when they use the
latter. It sounds reasonable and seems prac-
tical that Christian men should carry the
principles of the gospel into their politics.
The gospel requires that in our relations with
our fellow men we should be unselfish, doing
to others as we would have them do to us.
Is not that the very essence of statesmanship

to do equal justice to ail around between
individuals and between nations? It is an
utter perversion of diplomacy which thinks
of it as a means of hoodwinking somebody
and getting an unfair advantage by sharp
practnv.

Cnll Things by Their Right Names.
Politics must tw elevated to mean some-

thing better than a selfish and too often cor-
rupt strife for place and power. Iot this lie
called what it is, partisanship. It the man
who pursues this as his vocation lu known
as a partisan. The science and art of pol-
ity's may be practiced on the highest plane
of morality; more still, in the pure atmos-
phere of spiritual religion. Partisanship
and are, indeed, incapable of
such treatment; to succeed iu these one mu-- t
cater to the bitterest prejudices, and the
darkest passions of the human heart

VERY PRETTY, BUT VERY FISHY.

A Story About the I'resldent and His
llaby Orandson.

Washington City, July 1. The following
was telegraphed from here Saturday:

President Harrison was sitting in the li-

brary this morning, surrounded by statesmen
and office-seeker- when a messeiiger came in
with a dispatch announcing that Mrs. Har
rison would arrive from Cape May on the
noon train. The president glanced at the
message, paused, and then read it over again.
An instant later he soiz-- d a )eii, scribbled a
few lines on a scrap of paper, and pressed an
electric button at his si le.

The I'resldent Disappears.
An attendant entered and carried to the

stables a message to have the president's car-
riage got ready for immediate use. The
president excused himself to his callers, left
the room, and in a jiffy changed his coat,
slipped quietly out of the back entrance and
was whirled away to the depot without any
one at the White House knowing anything
about it Not even Lige Halforil knew of
bis departure until a half hour afterward,
when he looked into the ante-chamb- and
found Mr. Wnnamaker, Secretary Blaine,
wild a dozen or more senators and congress-
men wondering what could detain the presi-
dent so lone.

OAT to Meet His Wife.
Arriving at the railway station Mr. Har-

rison hurried down the platform and jumped
aboard the morning express that was just
pulling out of the station. An hour later be
was in Baltimore, where he met bis family,
and returned with them to this city.

"Did Want to See That Hoy."
As the carriage pulled up at the White

House steps the president sprang lightly
out, with Baby McKee in his arms. The
youngster was tugging away at his grand-
father's whiskers and yelling like a little
fiend. Five minutes afterward a dignified
and pale-face- d gentleman walked into the
library and whispered in Mr. H la i no's ear:
"lJardoa ray abrupt dearture, but I did
want to B.sj that boy. You were saying ."

President and Wife to Go to Woodstock.
Washington City, July 1. The president

and Mrs. Harrison will spend the Fourth of
July nt Woodstock, Conn., the guests of Mr.
Henry 0. Bowen, the proprietor of The New
York Independent, and there take part in
the ruitriotic picnic which that gentleman an-
nually holds in that New England
village. The ji umey will be commenced at
3:45 po m. and the return trip
will be entered upon Friday evening.

Drowned While on a Furlough.
Washington City, Jaly L Assistant Sec-

retary Bussey, Saturday, in the application
of Margaret Guthrie for a pension, as de-
pendent mother of C. J. Guthrie, rejected
the application on the ground that the sol-
dier at the time of his death was not in the
line of duty. Guthrie was drowned whilo
away from his conqiany on a furlough.

Paunrefote Purchase Farm Property.
, Washington City, July 1. Sir Julian
Pauncefote has purchased several acres of
fine farm land just outside of the city, within
the neighborhood of the Country club, which,
it is understood, he intends devoting to farm
purfioaes. This is the first instance on record
of a foreign ambassador investing in District
real estate.

Clarkson Goes on a Trip.
W ashington City, July L First Assis-

tant Postmaster General Clarkson, with a
party of friends, loft on Saturday for a trip
down the Potomac river. He will be absent
several days.

. Why the Kearaarge Went to Haytl.
Washington City, July L The secret of

the cablegram from Haytl, which caused
such a commotion in the navy and state de-p-ar

ments a fortnight agn.and aent Rear Ad
nurai Ohernrdi off post bute with the Kear-sarg- e

to e, has at lost been
discovered. I washecauae of the capture ofthe steamer Ozoma, by a Haytien gunboatCapt. Kellogg, Cf the United State, steam-
ship Oss,,ee, was equal to the occasionhowever, and he demanded her release andthe payment of $r,,0J0 damages, on penaltyof bombarding a, and Leei-tun- e

"climbed down."

No I.iqnor lor the Soldiers.Washington City, July L- -I accordance
with a request of the Women's Christian
Temperance union of the District of Colum-
bia, President Harrison has. issued instruc-tions that no liquor shall be held on the government reservation during the encampment
in tho District

Interest on United States Honda.Washington City, July 1 -T- reasurer
Huston, Saturday, mailed 35,130 checks ag-
gregating $7,727.KW, i ,yn,et of the inter-es-tdue July 1, 18S, on United States regie- -

in aid of Pacific railroad companies.

A Vienna lad of six attempted suicideto escape a strapping.

DiJ llolnernj Die?

Another Alleged Clan-na-Ga- el

Assassination.

DE. JOHN M'INERNY, OF NEW YORK,

Starts for Omaha and Never Reaches There
One of the Four Marked Men, The New

York Herald Wants to Know Where He
la Seven Indictments Returned at Chi-
cago Lawyer Sullivan Not Anions; Them,
and Why Confident Officials.

New York, July 1. The Herald, In a
n article, calls attention to the

fact that Dr. John Mclnerny, one of the four
men who are alleged to have been doomed
to death by the inner circle of the Clan-na-Go-

is missing still, and intimates that he
was killed before Cronin was. Shortly be-

fore he was lost seen, in tho middle of April,
he received nt the Catholic Protectory a tel-

egram from Omaha offering him a good po-

sition if be would come there immediately to
take it.

Can Ilear Nothing from Him.
It is assumed that he started for Omaha in

time to have arrived in Chicago en route on
April 21. His friends in New York have
written to Omaha to inquire about the tele-
gram and the alleged position awaiting him,
and have received replies that after diligent
inquiry no one could be found who was inter-
ested in Melnerny's going to Omaha, nor
had he lawn seen there. John Detfoy, who
was Melnerny's associate at The Irish Na-

tion office, believes Mdnorny was lured to
his death by the telegrutn.

lie auu One of the Ooonied.
All agree that there is just as good ground

for liclieving that Mclnerny was assassinated
as for the assertion that Cronin was slain by
the inner circle of tho l, w hich
had doomed Cronin, Mclnerny, IVvoy, and
Dr. McCahcy, of Philadelphia, to death.
There is evidence to show that traps were
laid for McCahey, just like those that at
first failed with Cronin, aud Devoy has been
openly threatened, and men have watched
his movements, not knowiug that their own
movements were also watched.

FOUND SEVEN INDICTMENTS.

The Chicago Orand Jury Finishes Ite
Work In the Cronin Case.

Chicago, July 1. The special grand jury
investigating the Cronin murder has at last
got through its work and presented its re-
port. The indictments found are against the
following persons: Daniel Coughliu, John P.
Beggs, ratrick O'Kullivan, Martin Burke, Pat-
rick Cooney, Frank Woodruff, John hTunze.
All of these men were already under arrest,
except Kunze, who has disappeared, but is
indictMl as the mini who drove Cronin to the
cottage on tho night of the murder. It is the
lielief of the grand jury, after the hearing of
the evidence, that Cronin was killed by
Coiighlin, Cooney and Burke, and that P.
O'Sullivan was present in the cottage when
the blows were dealt, if not actually en-
gaged in the bloody work. They also believe
that Coiighlin arranged the details and struck
the murderous blows.

Lawyers Sullivan and Kegs;.
The fact that A. L. Sullivan was not in-

cluded in the list was a surprise to most peo-
ple, but Judge Longenecker says that he was
left out for several reasons, one being that
the jury d d not have tune to bear the evi-
dence. The case has not !eeii dropped, how-
ever, and will be considered by another
grand jury. Another reason was that the
prosecution had more evidence, but it was
not complete, and an indictment would have
brought the fight into court, where tha state
would have leen called upon to state its
evid.nce, which was ni considered
good policy at this stag of the matter.
Beggs, it is believed, had no hand in the work
outside the secret meetings of the inner cir- -

cle of Camp o 'Jo, where, it is asserted, th:
"removal" of Cronin was determined. Ti;
oinciais are connilent that several in
above list will swing for the crime, and
also confident that this crime, like the
of Cavendit-- and Burke, w ill have its Cs
Foreman Dough's Kruurka on the

foreman l lough, or the grand jury Lid
iimi a more uamnaoie conspiracy was I f ver
conceived and executed. All of the I:ien
named in the indictment were deeply ( .pli-
cated in the murder of Dr. Cloiun. iohn
O'Neil, another juror, said ha bolievaJ Tjr.
Cronin was sentenced to death in Cam! 30 of
tne Lian-n- a iia.L Kunze, who bad lar.lly
ueen menuoueu in connection wlia case
until bis indictment, he said, was ty one
of the murderers. Hi connection th the
murder, be said, can be shown br wenty
wlineases.

Preparing; for the redairoc
nAKHViLU, lenn., July 1 Theational

Educational association, which 4,cets in
Nashville July 16, "has awakened rreat in-
terest throughout this section of tbi country.
The railroads here U to tjrmi I

Vfkry jow
excursion rates from au points, ai) lu- -

tendance is expected to be from to 15,- -
U00. Already 8,000 have signif! to the
committee their intention to t here, and
homes among the liest people in te city have
been provided for them. Fully that many
more can lw ly rovi icl for. The
city is awake to the occasion, an-- i v.TTthing
will be done by her citiz-n- s t make the
meeting a notable success.

The Number Will Never lie Known.
Johnstown, Pa., July 1. The

appointed to secure an a. curate ac-

count of the living and dead has tiled its re-

port. The report, however, is as unsatis-
factory as any of the preceding reports. U
says that TV,.Vi men, women, and children
have been registered as survivors, which in-

cludes 4,'J4i heads of families The morgues
have accounted for over o.nO ' bodies found,
while the registration n shows only
l,h; as the nuiiilx-- r of lives lo-- L Tnere are
but few jxsiplo here who estimate the loss ol
life under loinm.

A Railway Crossing Slaughter.
Chicaoo, July 1. August MoultenhamT,

a farmer living near Klmliurst, sixteen imk"'

northwest of this city, was driving aero the
Chicago and Northwestern railway at May-woo-

Saturdnv hm-inr- - several neooli in hi
wagon, when the vehicle was run int- - and
rednend t.. I, ..i.. w,i,lrnhuii,r was

instantly killed, as was Mr. Lieli.su. and
Hulda Kaditz was so tearfully manned ihat
kIia will 1ia T.. ..ti,.. - O the
wncon. Martha Mueller and Oe.f Uolfi

I i thewere severely woundisL ihe c. m m
'

accident was Mr. Moultenhauer l jodg-train- .

tneiit in trying to cross ahead of
m

1He Wedded a Drexe
New York, July 1. With V tlie pomp

and ceremony of the Roman Ci1 ic church,
and with Archbishop Corrig officiating,

John V. Dahlgren, son of th ite Admiral
Dahlgren, on Saturday majM
llnrul Jii'W, .,r thtt Okie I "'-"- I,

in the Cathedral here. Ai'W usue
was Thom. Rnvird. Bayard s

son. A curious" wedding pt among the in-

numerable and costly art. "
with M ., I.nthrf betrothed Cather

bei in the Dahlgrenine von IW It has
family since HUn.

The M abash CI' iges lianas.
1 t 12 o'clock lostChicago, July

night the Wabash rai iy and all the prop
ertv beloneinc to it er turned over by

Su.;. XI..V11IIA purchasing oommit- -

.,i .s oooratio it the rood by the

managemsnt of the alsh Western began

atthat hour. The cdroi of the property is

thus transferred fro Ubicago w Bt iuu.
t, - .. , - J ne ireneral sUDeriutend- -
xienryu. ai"hcc mm

ent of the entire s.V-J-

Three lf" Killed.

New Haves, nn., July L-- B7 an

lafched the limited express
acci.leut whii-- .,

.Albany railway oauiruaj,o the Bf of Brookjvnt N. y.;
Miss Mary A. I drJJwingBP conductor;
Clarence ...i Te- - York, were killed,
and E. Pfeitt less injured.J others more orSU?I

I

SPRING HAS GOME !
and with it the tileaanrfl nf iioo.i;r..:.. ,

BOHilKGEE'S
' t'rB:ovtDi

lace Curtail stretchers

OUT Or FOUNaFAM.
Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.

KVEKY IIOUSBKKKFEH UOW'LO HAVE US
nuy IjJy ciu operate ttu m.

For Snia Ey

EE

Boston's Percentage Takra a Tumble la
Ituite Hall The lircat Hlugglng Match.
Chicago, July 1. The feature of laft

week in base ball circles was the heavy de-

cline of the Boston club's percentage, a fall
of H points being noted. Somehow the bran-eater- s

could not find the ball during their
western trip, even losing bath games played
with Anson's "colts," who, however, still re-

main in the fifth place with a very small
raise iu percentage. The positions of all the
ball thumoers are given below:

National Leauue. Played Won. l.nt. I'r. n.
Bo-t- 4 34 15 6W
Cletelnnil ?4 St au
New Vi.rk 48 2 6. 4

Si 37 4 .v.e
I'lllraffo 09 3 .453

so il fluliirtlnuitpntis 51) ! si .380
atftiluuton 47 l:t 34 JT7B

We-ter- n. Wn. I.o-- t. P. e. Anieriran. Won ltP.Umnha S4 l i .HH.1.M. Lout- -. 4n 20 .66
M. . 1j li'.M Hroi.mn . Jii .Jorh.u fityaii an .Mil 'Athletic. 4 aa jsu'
MUin(Millsai a .Mil Hatttnmr
IHMiTcr .'.I 'JH .4oO l tnctnniui Si 27 .!ma .444 Kans. Oly as aa .v
Hi. h. i." ; I'uiuojbu-,- . as as

si .atiu.Louiviiie 10 M .1..
fSulur lav's league games gave ths inllox

ing scores: At Chicago Chicago S, Bosten
2; at littebng (first game) Pitt-bur- g S:
Philadelphia 2 It inning-.- ; (second gani-- l
Pittsburg f, Philadelphia 0: at Imlianapcl:- -
Indianapolis 1, New York 4. at Clevelui. -Cl

'velum! 4, Washington 5.
American association, Saturday: At

Philadelphia Athletio a, Brooklyn at
Baltimore Baltimore ?, Columbus I), ht St.
Louis. St. Louis 0, Louisville 1; at Kansas
City Kansas City , Cincinnati 8. Sun lav:
At Kansas City Kansas City 3, Cincinnati
9; at St. Louis St. Iauiis 12, Louf-till- 7;
at Uloucester Athletic 3, Brookhn . at
Columbus Columbus 4, Baltimore 7

Western league, Saturday : At Omaha
Omaha 12, Des Moines 1; at SetiX Citv
Sioux City 10. Milwaukee S; at St. J.epb
St. Joseph H, St. Pauld; at Denver Denver
20, Minneapolis 5: Sunday : at Omaha Oma-
ha 2, Des Moines 3; at St Joseph St Joseph
3, St Paul 5; at Sioux City Sioux City 10.
Milwaukee 4; at Denver Denier 13, Minne-
apolis 16.

THE SULLIVN-KILRAI- N FIGHT.

F.ach Principal ( nnlident of inning the
Fiitht The Battle ;rnnnd.

New York, July 1. i h.ulie MiirhHl,
Jake Kiiraiu's trainer, w in town Satur
day and left again for Baltimore. Mitchell
called on Manager Clark ut Richard K.
Fox's office and arranjrei the time of Jake
Kiirain leaving bis training quarters for
New Orleans, the seen.-- ci the ba'.tlo. Mr.
Claik proposed that Kilraiu should lard
the secial train, v. In A Anil leave Jersey
City on the niorinn m July 4. The
train n ill take on e47 M'nis at Pinla
delphia an l Baltimore, anil mi-;i- t is likely
thai kilraiu will accompany bif friends to
the I a Mitchell ail he felt con- -
li.ieiit of K drain's ability to w Sulhvan.
Sullivan and his friends ar jually con- -

ri.ient, and lxth men are ro nted in the
pi 11k of condition.

Arrangement In w Oi leans.
A telegraiKifrom New Orleans says all

arrangementhave been mado for the battle,
and that twJtrains of thirty cars in all will
leave that yly for the battle grouni so that
the fight an begin aWut 8 a. id The
battle-grc-u- id ia probalMy in Missi Jppi as
Capt. Jaiieson, of AlUridian, MiT i to
v-- v- rj the notice arrangemeita,

Tlw " thfc Race Track. T
Naw .YcrHK, Jab, , At the Brighton

Beach coasre SatuMay the winning horses
were: Iantaka, V ,m1e ,.03 ,.5. P(,tpr.
lwrou.li. ' m1le.-1.17- Fides, ?4 mile, 1.15;
Firei.i. IN milr0,04 .a. iv in i:i-lf-i
milos. 2:i4 oilieck. miles on gross.
S::4 '

Ciiii AiKi, July 1. There wore some pretty
f it rai-o- s at Washington iik Saturday, the
Iu kv horsis ;uing: Sercnadcr, mile,
1:I4'4: Bon "fi. H.s miles l:Vl'i; Irene, J
mil.-- . l:14t: K10 Rej-- , mile, 1:01; New-Ci-tl- e,

1 lllll 1:424.

l,"i! I.eamie Tall-Knder- a.

U ASinyiT((N ClTY Juv 1 vhe Wash-
ington n ite. Ball club as further weakened
vesieiMav tiy the rel ase o. M y ers, t h. se.Mnd
biw-ni- sii. w ho has ln-e- sold to the Phiia- -

leljibia club. Majors has Iwc the strongest
meii'ivr ot tne weakest, team in the leazue.. , .a - - r .
.a no re , 01 me 1 iiua.i,itnas, comes to
Whdiington, and ihe Philadelphia team pays
a "noney imhius.

Kioke the Amateur Kunnlng Keeont.
New Yokk, Ju v 1 At the open fi Jd

meeting of the Am lphi Athletic clnb Sa fur- -

nay A. IV 01 the .Manhattan Ath-
letic broke the amateur record for two
and one-ha-lf in. I. s 111 Ins run of three miles.
his tune lienii; l"r two and one-ha-lf miles
12:41 3-- He won the race in 15:22.

Fined for I'laying Hall on Sunday.
Cincinnati, u, July 1. A. A. Stern,

president of tn tincinuati Base Ball club,
was fined Saturday (3b and costs for permit-
ting a liall game last SuuJay, the judge hold-
ing that the game was played for money
and therefore a violation of tho law.

A .".O00 Uorse Irope Dead.
Lexim-ton- , Ky., July 1. After trotting a

mile heat in 2:32 here Saturday, P. T. Ai-tier-t's

stallion by Mambrioo, dam
Silverhn k by MambrinoTime, fell dead from
tiie effects of heart disease. His owner con-

siders bis loss to be $5,000.

Pon't Bare Courts in Intra.
Bedford, Ia., July 1. A big Indian be-

longing to the tribe of Omabas, last Friday
attempted to outrage the wife of Frank
Olassuian, living near Gravity. He chased
tbe woman from her home into the fields,
hut neighbor men saw him, and giving
cbuse stopped' him from accomplishing h s
purpose, and captured him. He was pat in
jail after a preliminary-hearin- and batui-iia- y

night tbe Jail was broken open and be
was bung to a tree in the court house yard
by a mob. .

Illinois Crops In a Bad Way.
BPRixonxLD, 111, July L An alarming

condition of tbe Illinois corn crop is reported
to the state board of agriculture, which has
returns from its regular correspondent In
every county of tbe state except Grundy and
Hardin. It is impossible to estimate the
damage done to the corn crop by the rains of
the last six weeks, and the overflow of
thousands of acres of rivar bottom lands in
the central and southern portions of tbe
state.

Foala, Kan., has rented its public park
to a carpet cleaner.

. u,j ,g n0n,e Wjth

BEDROOM SUITES

'I

Rich, Uandeunie, Magnificent and Unique.

c- -IIsr PARLOR SUITES
No words can do jti to the Novelties exhibited.

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the wf.ll-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make great effort perpetuMe the good name this

Old Established Grocery
that hag always enjoyed by dealing only the best

AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

TOE
FISHER

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

5"SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Star Block,

goods- -

0pp. Harper House,

J. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICKS ARE LOW.

SIS
Davenport

Business College.

f

to of

it in

-I- NVALUABLE
HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups Gravies. Etc. Convenient
for NURSES wit!) bulling water delicious UKEF TEA
is instantly provided. INVALIDS will find It appetiziiifr,
riving tone to the WEAKEST SVDMACU. Guaranteed to
be rtJRK BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient pack-ajre-

of both ioi.in AND Fl.t'IU EXTRACTS.

SOLD

A. WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of ml

lli lit LJ
(V A Sue lot of CtiiMren' Carrisei- - rlic.np.

p mm a p

J
4

a

a

L J. SAI IT I I SOIST,

"if

J
BY DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS

rJgM
COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.
Fur Catalogues Address

J. C, DUNCAN,
Davknpout, Iowa.

Denier in all kinds of

VV
It will j ay you to rail bcf.irr purchax.iif:.

No. 100G Third Avenue.

S Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock ,
ITlces. .

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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